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2006 Itasca Cambria 23D
View this car on our website at truckandrv.com/6627021/ebrochure

 

Our Price $34,900
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FDXE45S75HB48409  

Make:  Itasca  

Stock:  10794  

Model/Trim:  Cambria 23D  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Type:  Motorized Class B  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  Ten cylinder GAS 6.8L V10  

Mileage:  62,170  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Drive Train:  Rear Wheel Drive

ONLY 24 FOOT BUMPER TO BUMPER!!
 2006 Itasca Cambria 23D - Sleeps 4 - 6.5
foot slide out - 13 foot awning - Ford E450
chassis - GAS 6.8L Triton V10 engine -
Tow package - Backup camera - Onan 4K
gas generator with 730 hours - The front
tires have 1016 date codes and the rear
tires have 1015 date codes - Samsung 29
inch flat screen TV - Samsung bluray
player - 3 burner cooktop -
Microwave/Convection oven - Gas or
electric fridge - Ducted heat and A/C -
Sinks - Shower - Toilet - Holding tanks -
Fully self contained - In the cabin area
there are power windows, power locks, tilt,
cruise, power heated mirrors, and CD
player!! This Cambria is ready to hit the
road and see the country!! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Tilt steering wheel - Medium Flint-color instrument panel-inc: 12-volt pwr point, tachometer

- Medium Flint-color door trim panels w/single stowage area  - Key in ignition warning chime  

- Front vinyl-faced molded headliner  - Front door courtesy light switches  - Front dome light 

- Front black vinyl floor covering  - Front air conditioning  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo-inc: digital clock, (2) speakers  

- Dual high back vinyl bucket seats w/inboard armrests  - Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors 

- Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  - Dash sound absorber  

- Color-keyed engine cover w/dual bin stowage areas & 4-cupholders  

- Black plastic stepwell pads  - Black cowl grab handles

Exterior

- Solar tinted glass  - Sealed beam halogen headlights  

- Painted Medium Platinum front bumper  - Interval windshield wipers - Grille w/Ford oval

Safety

- Tilt steering wheel - Medium Flint-color instrument panel-inc: 12-volt pwr point, tachometer

- Medium Flint-color door trim panels w/single stowage area  - Key in ignition warning chime  

- Front vinyl-faced molded headliner  - Front door courtesy light switches  - Front dome light 

- Front black vinyl floor covering  - Front air conditioning  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo-inc: digital clock, (2) speakers  

- Dual high back vinyl bucket seats w/inboard armrests  - Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors 

- Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  - Dash sound absorber  

- Color-keyed engine cover w/dual bin stowage areas & 4-cupholders  

- Black plastic stepwell pads  - Black cowl grab handles

Mechanical

- 14,050# GVWR/8610# payload - 16" x 6" steel wheels  - 4 ton hydraulic jack  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) - 4.56 axle ratio - 4600# capacity front coil springs  

- 4600# capacity twin-I-beam front axle 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: auxiliary cooler, tow-haul  - 55 gallon fuel tank  

- 6.8L SOHC EFI Triton V10 engine  - 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) maintenance free HD battery  

- 9450# capacity full-floating rear axle  - 9450# capacity rear single-stage multi-leaf springs  

- Auxiliary fuel port - Dual rear wheels 

- Handling pkg-inc: front stabilizer bar, HD front/rear shock absorbers  

- LT225/75R16E all-season BSW tires - Modified vehicle wiring kit & system  

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr steering w/HD steering gear  - Rear wheel drive 

- 14,050# GVWR/8510# payload - 130 amp alternator
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